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WELSH MB RAIIFY lEliS 

HE SME SEIHEMENI
l^doB, 8*pt. I—,Th« urmi of 

of th* trouble* In the

g-,th Welo* «?>*l flew*. *»>«»
^^,4 yMterday In London, were 

toder by the minor*.

ing with tboM alreadjr out 
of 25.000.

Richard* and Hart, the leader* who 
took part la th* eoalerenee in Lon
don, on learning of thl* development 
on their arrival here, expreeaed . a- 

axement at the men’* action. 
London. 8ept. 1— Although an 

[reement waa reached reaterdap at 
the conference la London with the re- 
preeenutlve* of the Welch mine own 
er*. the men themeelve* have not yet 
accpted _

. from South Wale* that twanty-Bva
____ t thonaand more, miner* have lolned

I'iTvotved in thl* new trouble, mah |the atrlke.

B*pt. 1— There U 
Rhondda tonight. A a 

^ decided to lay down their 
7- tUM morning In apit* of the

ililNG DROP 

OE MSH 

P Hfy
Itaw Torh. sept. 1-

the hla-
. et teaaea, took another phenom

mal drop tad*» The pound aterllag 
«oM down wtthinth* 0r*t four hour* 
■ot daallag* to 14.11. a break of 6H 
caau over alght and a downward 
ptaagn of It cent* wttbln two daye 
The drop caaaed the graveat anxiety 
ragardlag ita poealbl* eSeet on Am- 
orlaaa exporta'which are now at top 
ggaree Th* oonUnoed and nn- 

n will afleet tena

dated by a large drcle of frienda la

Vernon, Aug. 21— BergL O. H, 
Leelle of the 62nd BatUIlon, former^ 
ly waater Ullor In the 22th BatU- 
llon. today dropped dead aa he waa 
returning to bla teat after going 
through the morning phyalcal driH, 
termed “phyalcal Jerka” by the aol- 
dlem.

Leatle baa a aoa on the Bring Una 
In Prance. He waa to have gone over 
aeta with the next draft which the 
BatUIlon will eend to th* front, with 
drafU from other battalions A court 
of enquiry will tnveaUgaU th? enuae 
of U* man-* death.

PPOSINGHRSOF 
JAPANESE WANCE

ParU, Sept. 1— What appeara to 
be an Intimation that Japan wlU co- 
operau In the plan to fore* th* Oar- 

To th* great anrprlae of Mr. Bob- danelle*. i* conUlned la an Interview 
Inaon the manager then on behalf of with Baron HayUahl, th* Japan*** 
the employee* preaenUd him with • ',b,i

watch, which w*a ‘„t p.rUlen by lu
o lUly, emit to the P*-

acknowledged In a moceat apeech, dent. Th* Baron l 
followed by the alnglng of "For He'a in,.

quoted aa a

Jolly Good Fellow," auni 
tbualaam.

PoUowing the preaenUtlon a pro
gram waa given, the featare being 
Mr. W. Pulton'*
which together with card* and game* 
brought a aucceaaful evening to a 
eloae.

"We mnat not allow onr eniale* 
to proBt by Information about 
number* of oar troop*."

SERHA AGREES 

TO TERMS OF 

THEAlllES

Paris Aug. St (IS aaldBlght)—II 
la reported Uat Adolph* Pegond. U* 
tamona Frandi ariator, ha« btmn UU-

L •
Adolph* Pegond gaUed renown In 

1212 when be ortglnatod th* feat of 
Bylng nptfd* down In an naroplan* 
and looping th* kMp. On th* out
break of the war be Joined tb* avia
tion aquadron of Pmac* and aemral 

aine* ba* been mentioned la 
;eb*a lor valor. Tb* l*m ax- 

plolt credited to Pegond wn* in A- 
prfl, when he waa reported to bare

Pari*. Bept I— Tbe Serbian gov-
imment haa Informed Oreeee that ___ _________________________ _____
Intend* to comply with the reqneet" attacked and brought down a Oer- 

of the quadruple entanu nUie* eon- man unb* near St 
eemlng th* coneeaaiona demanded 
by Bulgaria, aaya an Athena deepntch 

tbe Matin.
London, Sept 1— %>nmaaU and 

Bulgaria are aaeklng to arrive at an 
underatanding with the entente pow
er* with aome hope* ot aaeoeae.

Tb* Balkan eltuatlon U

nmiNGiN 
NEWPOSmOHS

London. Bept 1— '^.Ruaatan 
I are making deaperaU re-

dnm U reealved. 1
Ukin aa boar tb* Oerman ami' t 

baaaedor bad left tb* ataU dmgnrt- t
I a meeeenguf inm tbe C 

*mb*ai7 arrived at Sasatary

at length In deapatchea to the .morn
ing paper* from Bnehareat BoBa 
and Athena. Although the- eorree- 
pondenu generally are optilnleUe. ,
emphaala la placed on the dltlenlty ciatance to tbe eSorU ot tbe fore** ot 

-hleh the dlplomau of thw naadva-' Prince Leopold ot Bavaria and Plaid 
pie entenu are eneounUrtng Ip Jbelr ,M*r*h*l von Hlndengnrg'a .onUiefn 

avora to adiuat tb* epRfllettag ,wUg. to cut oB (b* RaanUa tiwap* 
and* and diaarm the mutual **► .•«» dinging tp tb* Vila* and

plclona ot the Balan nation*. •*," **7* th* Petrograd corr . ______ _
Oerman OonaUr Hbveu. |fl«nt ot th* Tim**. “Th* nature of ,edn. Tb* Brat Nanaimo IftneM' nn-

A* to th* counter aeUvIty of the th* terrain taclUUUa tb* lUaalan ft bad made a very good l»Dr*arina 
Triple AllUnce, th* Poet'* BoBa oor- tank of rogronplng In new-poeltlona on their arrival In Vernon, tbe wb«t*

GERMANY YBiB TO 

ON
Wariilngtoii. lapt 1— Const vamuiag'* e 

BematorS, C
n BecUa. verbally tn-

d BeereUiy LnaMng tedaytbst 
irmnn government bad aeeepted

tub is beUevad ts be tb* v 
*ut*m*nt of lb* OaxMm BOM 
(ibleh Mr. Lnnaing abbbed.

mam be warned belor* an attack by me that OanM^ 
He Win Ikwmally eom- poriUna of tb* Bb 
Intormatbm la writing elpl* re—rilMg na 

^ Tbl* ■Utemat
interned by Beeretary of I

UUr.
Coast

th* United BUtaa eonld not aaeapt 'tering 
a* final any oral tmaamtaaioa of tb* jwtlh ~ 
Oerman point of --------------- -

g mid he would withhold
Beave-I ttta ninn rere^lnl at Om Mte Bm 
tbbold partmaat that aWMa hnn baab

ro.; « U tb* vroik now ge

ar* preparing for the *■
that th* Turk* In the rear.

"The new movement ot FUM Mnr- 
terriur^ ceded to Bulgaria by de- ahal von Maefcaamm'a army agniari 

....................... * ween Kovel and

battalion taming out to meetlbam. 
On their march (* tbatr quarters 
they had a

DISAPPEARANCE OF 
n OF IDE 

W
<*( tbenanada of American workmen, 
poaalbiy by ultlmaUly eioalng down 
th* Inetories now aapylying Great

COAL IRADE SUFFERS 
lACKOf«SSElS

The Labor Oaiette ot the Domln-

the political altuatlon auted today: t»>o MariU* and by pulUng down Kiev.
"If Oermany dares to return to | barrack* at Karagatch. |*l*n I

the Orient w* would weleom* her I "T»>® “lual Bulr
with oar gun*." >t ceded terriury. -------------

He decUred It would be imposalM* the Dedeagatch reUway run*,' — 
for Japan to aend a military axp*. Icorreapondent .aya, "wlW follow eoon
dltlon to Bnropo. fv. U U aoon." | U U perriatenOy rumored that

It ta announcml by the Rumtan The Standard'* Athena repreaenta- ,Prealdent Malanko. ot the damn, 
embaaay here that Ruaal* had not re- tiv* believes no definlU developmmiU wlU shortly be 
queated that troopa be cent from Ja- i> t<>« 

to assist Ruasia a* yet.

troops In OalMa. I* regarded jbelenged to tbemeelvea. Be espeel- 
Petiegrad. bat the bee- ed that the •eoond nntt would appenr

>dy natar* of th* ground »«

‘MOHSOrWASH 
DROWNS CANOEIST

ptnroed ea-

a Balkan sltaatlon can be ex
pected in the li

»R0DM0ND 

IS REMANDED
London. Sept. 1 —Th* Admiralty 

have given out no information eon- 
eemlog tbe fat* of tb* Oerman sab- 
marlne which sank the Arable. Whe
ther aach Information U In their poa- 
aeasion U unknown, fB tbe poUey of 
th* ndmimKy U to withhold news ot 
this ehamcter.

Unofficial report* that th* aub-
marla* haa been sunk are being eirea . _
Uted widely. It U mid tb* mme of Johnston stralU by tbe wash of RobUn. ex-premler of Manitoba, and I London. Aug. 21— Tb* Rnaeian* 
craft auempted to torpedo th* Bri- the steamer Cheholsln after an hours three ot hU former coHeaguea. J. B thus far have prevented th* Oerman*

la ,Rowr ~ .

Winnipeg, -flqpt. 1— Sir Rddmond

with wide power* n* to th* formtioa 
of a mblnet."

VteetT In Gelhln.
Petrograd. Aag. 21. via London. 

Sept. 1— Bneeeastul Rnasian eonn- 
ter attacks on a wide front in th* 
Btripa river district In eastern OnU- 

reported In the Rnaalan oB- 
tement given out her* to-

bette Mght. (Appinnm). 
Coatlnaiag tb* major warned tb* 

that they were going to no plo- 
nle, bat to hard work. wb*r* their 
mrvlem might be called on at any 

>nr of tb* day or ni^ They bad 
higbly trained enemy to cop* Wttb 

lad it waa up to every man to take 
tb* beet ear* of bImaeU m a* to be 
toady for the bard dntlm ahead of 

Their dntlm might appear to 
he bard at timm and tbe driU Irk- 

kaew tb* feeitng, a* be 
tbrongh tbe naUl 

Bom* timm it even appeared naren- 
bnt the men mnat learn t*

emer .VIcoaUn. which arrived battle for Ilf* In the ley waters, was jHowden. Dr. W. R. MonUgue, and 'and Austriane from carrytag Into *f-
la Liverpool from .New Orleans on the sad fate of Frind* Pike of Cour- o. R. Coldwell. appeared In tbe dty their efforU to force back

• loa Department of Labor, tor August Arable tenay. tbe new* of whoa* death ha* police poart this morning, charged |extreme winga of the armlm of Grand
eammarlie* the coal trade ot th* pr*- ^ jboo„ m.de the subject of a report by with conaplracy to defraud th* pro, opk* Niehoto*. At the' northern #*-
viee* ewnth In Ceaeda. as followi: | According to thl* account the Nioo ProvlncUl ConaUbl* Marahnll. Luee In connection vrith work on tremlty of the front, that portion of

Coal mining In Nova Beotia eon- escaped and the submarine in | Pike, according to the story of Mr. |the provincial parliament balldlnga.
Uaaed active, with a fair demand for ^tempting to sink her fell a vletlta 8. E. Weal, who was hi* companioo They were not asked to plead and 
coal. Work waa a little broken at th# accident, had Uken Mr. Weet „„ remanded until Sept. 2.
DomlalmO*m*rimowlngtontbort-| u,erpool report* are current m n Peterborough canoe up th*
W of eoel mrrying veeeela. A num-^^.j aubmerln. bed bmn cap-'coaat to locale . mining property, 
bel af mm were laid off at one of U,ter several days' work Ihe men
tke Bdaey Mine, oollierim owing to 31—The German ad- ' were reluming and on August JOth
n dedatet aectin ot ooal, but were advanced the suggee- 'they were compelled by force of wind
not txpeetod to bepat out of employ- ,^*1 the lubmarine which mey and weather to put aahore near th# 

have torpedoed the Arabic poaalbiy ' mouth of the Salmon river. At this 
had foundered or had been eunk by point the wind and tide make tbe wa-

Mat long.

tory. More eoal wm being produced , 
ten for the peat three ymr* and n

EIREDDN 

U.S. DARRUE
^worklag eteadlly. At Weetvlll* ’ ^„blc wa* yev.available, said: „

eolllerlea reported a shortage .-wonld It not be lamenUble If , t 
Of labour owina to lh> far tthat man* '.___ .. . .___ ____ . .

ry work
ed eely three days per week. Con-
dltlona *t Springhlll were mtlatac- Britleh. A high official of the ad- ter very Ireacherou*.

mlralty In again deOUring that ah-1 Rearing after a brief etay that 
laolulely no new* of the sinking of j^elr provUlon* would give out the 

....................' embarked again, and getting In-
--------  --------------- I wowiu II U«i im - to a tide rip their canoe wn* npaet --------------------------------- - - - - the Kuaeian reargnara. ». ...

Of labour owing to tbe fee tthat many ' , ,„bm.rine should have been lost fl„,ted bottom tide up. After kra* Bred upon twice by a Oermw Uew- Bryant. Mr. L. WUllnmA B. W.
»*n wart leaving the mlnsa and ea- ,, should never leam what hap- [clinging to It for a while without submarine « 'ever, are the two wtaga. Th# O*^ iBoot^Befgt. B^^. OnliU^Pleknp.

MB time.' " .................. " * " ...... " " " ................. .................... ' * ..........

the Anatro-Oermnn force* nnder Oee 
eral Botbmer, who broke through 
the Rnislaa line* on either ltd*

Onlleln. have bean eheektd 
at some polnU on th* Stripe rtvnr.

Th* Daeger Pote.
Along tbe rost ot the front th« 

Oermani claim to be aaakiag head
way. although aome who got through

Lee4on.*2Bt. 1—Mr Bee er *
daye a rein ef ahelM OMB fib* fteMh 

have bami peued jBl* Ik* ter 
mantranehaa. Thn ebjaet et tidi

ntUiA la not dlaeleand. bua 
It la net bsitead ban ftmt M wfB te 
anad manly t* dammM «Jm OanM* 
works wtthent noma anrt ef —i*W

vms worth a lot ot the other Usd. 
Bran th* odeera often got

<.hntth*y
always fonad Intar.thnn was 
ing la them. Bat any man thinking 
of Joining mnat get it oat of hie head 
that be waa going to ban na easy 

_ that rnqnlrnd tha 
pink of condition and hard and nn- 
qaastloning work.

Ftnnlly Major Rewha dwelt on tko 
rasponaibUlty that nntad on each l»- 
dlridanl aoldlar. Bn bed had let- 

from a* front
deaU, for laatnaon at ths Bntanlng 
posu where the fata of th* whole 

jmay or even a whole hrigsdn, 
hung on ona man doing his duty pro
perly. Any ot them might be pieced 
in thet pocition, end be appealed to 
them to set to eeeh other Uk* 
with sen rceponribiUty reetlag

DN
^MN
nrmfiii

njEASIK ttUS V
ooiiiafiiiF.
m-tr

rosr™-—
da (not hMng nanM 
mat laherte nr teal tndnj an 

reqnlnd to rntect and eMaIn oan-

aiattona on the Ktlantta and FMite 
maboard ef Onaeda. dartag tea eam- 

aaa *t the war. aatU othmrwMm 
ordered, aotwithuteadlag nay na* 
tom or order dlipmiaiig wttt tha n* 
galTMeant." .t

I »*av
I lariai
r Mona.

way. aiinougu aome woo goi oiiowgB .-------
the forest region east of Blalyitok The maeleal program of tho 
have suffered a reverml at tha hands alng waa thoroughly eajoyad aad la- 
ot tha Roaslaa rearguard. jcludad choice eeleetloa* from Mr. B.

•■ring la the manntaetnr* of muni- goon after the Arabic sank oroapect of rescue. Weet struck [ea off Cape Cleer, Ireland, according
ColUeriea, however, operated j ,bonld le ell probabllUy ,hore. He says it took him , to a report of her commander upon

have the detalle by the end of August .^out an hour to make the two hun- j hi* arrival here today from Uver- 
or early Ip September at the lateet. j^ed yard*. Pike, who oould not pool.
Most of our boaU which were on the hanging to the.overtum-

of England at tbe tlme[cd canoe all the time.
Arriving on shore Weet eay* ‘

U the Weri I
a at Lathbridga owing

to an expected Improvement la the_________
i te with the wproach h,,, noV’reVumed, but none *o far 

■ ^ knows anything about the Arabic.•f fall and eooler weather. ‘The 
teU mlaas weti working tbra* days 
a week, paatbam and Commerce 
totoee were working full lime. At
Vtrale

"It probably will be paalble wlth- 
1 a short lime—I cannot say how 

mayn day*—to tell whether our ap-

>7 tha asms aa during the prevlone 
teath. There was a brisk demand 
*tei mteltera for eoke and the coke 
teas at Fernle were bnay. At Na- 
tolmo. ihe mlnee In the city and dle- 

ild better daring tb* month 
tor eom* time..bat were not 

•wklag to fall capacity.

went to where two men. H. O. Cobb 
and Joseph Hall, were at work butld- 

house. Ho asked them to 
launch their boat and go to Pike's 

Hull la said to have flatly
are correct."

FELLOW EMPLOYEES

BIGCOHOERUN 
NOFYETSTARIED

of Riga, and military exparts sang hU famous original song “Tba 
here eay that unless th* Raeriaas Nanaimo Miners' Company" 
can dUpote of the conalderaWe fore* greet enthusiasm). Lce.-Corp. Lacier 

as to threetea the Teuton flank.

UNWRIHENIAW 
PLEAAUOWED

Edmonton. Aug. 21— One of th* 
most aenaatlonal and dramatic trlaU 

i|n the hUlory of tbe weat we* con- 
Juded at Peace River Crotting thl* 

I afternoon before Mr. Justice Beck,

______________ e that Frtader-
lehatadt can he held much longer 
without grave danger. The threat a- 
galnst the other wing U not^eo aer- 
loui. a* It U more dlatant. and dlffl- 
cnlties of the eountry are too great 
for rapid advaaca.

]ND MINERS'CO. 
EAREWEUCONCERI

A eptendid cmktng encert orgenla- 
ed by the men ot the second Nanai
mo Miner*' unit wa* held last even-

refused to go out so Cobb and Weat 
put out. The wave*, however were 
*o threatening that according 
west', atory. Cobb after going out 

little way. refused to go further.

Although the salmon without noticing Bradley, who waa a former rw
,ght every day in the Io«l f,*' ”'^rtu™“d «noe and the man »» ‘he ‘■’•'Hed State*, came to

It In the ehadow of the

I that thU doe* not mean that the run ,*atnat the wash of ‘ha ■ preatded, announced In the

Boblneon. clerk of tha CooperaUv.'th. big run. a w»rt of advance guard A............ [with Smith and hi* parent*. Brad-
^y'a Stora. on th. ev. of hi.;a. it were of the them yealerdey.
toavlng to Join th* 71nd Regiment which are due to arrive any time ^ _________
(Beaforth Hlghtandars). Mr. Jolley'now In their |

Corp. Langley. Onlde Kraas aad Pto 
Lagrtn.

Two fast
pat up. tha Brat by Oorp. CHark* aad 
Oald* Martia, tho aeeoad a whirl- 
wtnd bout betweea Pto. BraaaeR aad 
Onlde Prleetley.

■oraiag la the Bt. Aadtew** charte 
men** wkea th* Ber. Dr McLesaato 
aalted la Bantaca Mtoe Mere Wl. 
bara. deaghte at M2, aad Mxr^. 
Mllbara of this eitjr. aad Mr. Atoa*

Tha bride was attaadad by har ate 
tar MIh Lean MHbara. Mr. JssmA 
Milhara aedag aa hart ana.

Mr. aad Mrs. Aadaraoa laM ea th* 
aftenooB host to tpaad thoir hoaar- 
aaeoa on tha xaalalaad. aad q* thatt 
retara will taka mp tkalr leeldaaaatol 
VaaeoBvar. ~ (

TEXT DF CITY PARKS AW 

SQUARES niRCHASE DYIAW
V. ancler'a «he overturned canoe and the man „,o Miner*' unit was held last even- by Ald. Cobum at th. lari

they are not Uking the “* * igj,nj,ng to It In the ehadow of the *“ Coo»»“Kfl‘ *’’« meeting of the City Connell, and to
Ispoona quite *o readily a* th y____ 1. p..“ eve of their dopar'ure for Vernon ^ th, first time at tha next ro

te prasldeat of tba aoctaty. apok# fishing so far from being o COAL FIELDS OF B. C.

had been reeelved as to the exact 
date of their departure, but as the 
tall strength ot forty men has now 
been passed It U expected that or
ders will come forthwith, when the 

IcltUens win heve full notice
ley, who wa* out of ih* country at

refused, eaylg rite loved Smith onty. ------

be read the Brat time at tha 
gttUr maeUng, U ai follows: 

BYLAW SO. Idia.
A bylaw reUtlng to tha Purehaaa or 

AeqalsltlOB of property In th* 
City-ef Nanaimo tor PnbUo 
Parka.

Whmaa th# Weetom Fuel Com- 
my la the regUtered oimer of aU 
id sInguUr thoaa several pieces or

li. wiaui <•'I Tb.™ .Uould b. t BO.UI or .O A a.m.lr -n

Donoes y . ____ the vi:loi.* coal bjat'.iff

L
weUon with the aloi*. Ha said they ----------------------

vary eorry to lose aneh e good of September they are uanally tne 
tetk. but they were glad to know'most plentiful and hungry for the 
toat the country waa getting th* ser- _lnre.
»»«#* of such a Tsleablo recruit Lately there haa been a run or

Mr. Loaman. manager of tha Bo- humpback. In the gulf and a number 
tety. ate.,poke of tha fine record of them have been hooked by troller* 
t Mr. Itoblnwin. who had been with and In mime caae. mistaken tor the 
them for four yeart, referring to hU eristocmt spring salmon on •«»«»“ 
•aobimaiTa but faithful lervloaa dur- of tha almllar apoU wUh which these 
te Ml tha* iMbo. which were appro-^fiah are markwl whmt In salt water.

of the vi:loi,* eoal b?«t'.ig 
,.r*aa to that p-ov uce both fro a a 
gco.fislcnl and nJn. .1x1 atanlpo -.

aifdcd :. o CreUceou. a.il 
.... Tori','• r.*l*. tie form-r 'f 
which embrace l»to'v-on'e. *as la. 
Utter twenty at-a*. ' -e volni-.. la ,V*1 

* eoal.M*.

In tbe city ot N

weeks. iJiter Bradley met Smith 
and his father on the road and shot 
him dead. Bring a number of bullet* 
Into hi* body.

llluatrated with map* of the coal — 
field! of BritUh ColumbU, and 22 after spending

I frit

Major Rowan, officer commanding 
thejucal garrison, gave an Intereat- 

! Ing talk to the men at tb* eloae of 
j the program. He appealed to all pre- 
Isent. Including the ctrllian guests ot 
the evening. ____

set forth, and tor tba aoa •( laa
(212,222) doDaxn, paynkto

Miss Ella Brown, of Santa CUra, nounce bis plan* in advance, but B.C. «>“• teeeand (IIOM)
: actompanled by Mra. L. B. [more men were bring urgmitly called And whri^ ^ .2 te »ar •

home thU morning, for. and It wa. •-"“‘‘7 hoped that .Comply c^ to ......

BritUh ColumbU. aad known and de
scribed a* Devril Square. Milford 
Creecent. Lubbock Square and Pnb-

.u. .................. — - lie P--rk on Comox Road, aU ahown
aril their Influence to upon tbe official map or plan of 

«:rniu for the army, iclty of Nanaimo Bled ta te I^d Re- 
Lord Kitchener, he eeld. did not *n- 'gUtry Office In th* city of Vtetorta. 

ince bU plan* to advance, hut B.C.

ceribed aa Dallaa Square, -m ebewa
upon the onetol map er plan of tbe 
city of Nanaimo. Bled to the Leed 
Regtotry otiae to U* elty o( Tie* 
torto. B.C.

Aad wberaea to* eorpomthm o€ 
tb* olty ot Naaelmo is daMraea eC 
aeqalriag aald lands and premlaae 
aad of holding and eatog tb* aame 

nanldpal pnrpoaa. and moi* »er

Aad whereas th* Waeten Feel 
Feel Compeer haa screed to aall. 
traaafar. convey aad raleeae to the 
Corporation of th* city at Naenime 
aU of th* said lands aad premia*^ 
subject to tb* reeervaUen* Bat mm*

few day. Z ^Uri. - ^-
Ifrlead. to the city. a. they had been doing, to taka a'cerUto plec. or parari ot toad Bat (OmttoaadoePaBeltoML)
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F THE CANADIAN BANK 

OP COMMERCE

■ KAKUHo nm r wiONTCSDAT, SEPT. 1, m».

Ik ttVAJW U*a, IMXl^ nrHMM 
iMHWn. MBH AUtDb AaaH Gm. Mgr

NWH-MtR RIBMIIIIMI mH
iMPmumwiMMii. 

■mwer m. •• ttmmtm «. mul

iBtaraktioBal
_____at Fwtlut. tMtUa VweoBTtr. VIstorU «nd

WrWTrtlMr Lattm «( CTBolt inaed pap-

■ LH-BIflD, Manager 
OnpaliiMto avi^ o«Piiy Day imtil 9Colook

im;

aotlM «re er«a non arMrat la oth- 
«r oeatna la B. a He eonM at 
IMM aaa aoBa eoatpeoMUng signs of 
progress ta UM sbaps of tae paring 

tatieaa. aad as hs probably •onld 
ilM wish to go oat towards the town- 
stts he weald act feel the present 

alty of roa^lag that sectloa of 
the eity by road. It would be prefer- 
abis that ha reach Nanalao by water 

Vaacearer rather than by raO 
Tletorla on the retam >onmey. 

as by that roate he wonld nafor- 
taaataly hare to cross the rarlne oa 
the way treat the B. A N. sUUon. and 
that ad^ Igpd to

THE DIAMOND 

MU
Col. Arthnr Stanley and Jndge La- 

lar Stanley of Vlrgl^a are feadlsta

from the sky," a huge Jewel found 
In a fallen meteor. To keep the Jewi' 
Col. SUnley bnys a gypsy male bab;

fallen meteor.
SUnley bnys a gypsy male baby, 

and plans to rear bis own daughter 
Bsther, In secrecy. But Hagar, the 

mother, steals Esther and "the
_____Jd from the sky." Years later
Hagar returns with Esther and the 
Jewel, glrlng both to old Dr. Lee. 
Blair SUnley mnrders Dr. Lee and 

U the Jewel. Blair and Arthur 
iley fight a dnel, and Arthur fieos 

with the dUmond. In hla flight At-

The efficient firebox enables you to heat 
water, cook and bake-all at the same time

M^OaiySKootenay
^antfe firebox is deep and long, built 

JT right to save coal yet give best 
results. See the nearest McClary dealer. «

SOU> BY BANDLB RBOS.

a'aVrSt"
ho thought ho had killed.

gooa U
whom ____
They pawn the JeweL 
ton borrowa It anf 
BteaU It from her., 
the JeweMn a ma 
ba the hunch bad
mall aack. Qual 
aaleep. Hla monkey 
mond Into an owl'a 
working on a farm under the nam< 
of John Powell, retnrna to Fairfax, 
maaked. and wins the tournament. 
Blair betrmya him, and Arthur, sui- 
P^^^MOr. L^.s murder escapee

horseback fr_.^__ _____ -™-_.
Hagar’a deteetlres discorer BUIr'a 

on the murdered

Ike ^Tell drops , stealthy hand reachea
a window and selxea. the 

A vicious sword swipe by 
Chinese misses. The hand la nn- 

.touched. The Jewel la stolen again. 
(An altar light is overturned by ' 

ler me name The silk dmncd den of

.mptl 
ipe-a

.Jewel in a^maU bo^ I^ter ,

WANTED— Barden la private fam
ily. Apply 867 Selby atreet.

isu oox..Lsaier 'pii|.<j«£h WANTED TO RENT— Two or three 
roomed aback. Apply Mrs. H. Ha- 
theaon. General delivery.-

Tlaltor. On 
the ethw hnnd ho ponU egaally weU 
DwtH tmn VJctorin by 
wbiek cnao Us cnr wonld antar tba 
stly by the nsrw HUUmrtdn sUeet 
pavsBanL TUa afeoUd onrialnly glva 

apiwaiinn of progma, that 
ba dUy noted la tba diary of 

But afUr

. I throat. Blair strikes Hagar 
and hidee her form In the SUnley 
BMM chamber and flees. A color
ed boy, driving a pig, sees an owl’s 
^ Climbing to inveatlgate. he 
ft^’SIa^” «l**»fi>C."dUmond

mUd baa fled. Blair has fled to

aBckMPnro minor jBi 
^ Iho lolay and s

on tbo etUaana of Nanalnui 
d gtf» tbo IHikn, ond tt __ 

bnjSI^Jbnt oar sM 
aw an tnvItntlM on tbo bon ohwMO

. where he meots Vlrtaa 
me the dUmond from the aky." 

rto telU BUlr, "and I am yours." 
Strap UeOee, a tramp, takes the

sword. The silk draped den of the 
opium king bursU into a ma#a of 
flame.

' WILSONS
FLY PADS

L WILL KILL MORE FLIES THiN ,

AGENT WANTED— For Nanaimo or 
the Island for a jllnt clasa Caan- 
dlan Ufa Inanraaeo Company, 
good contract to a hnstlar. Apply 
F. J. QUleapia, at tho Windsor ho
tel today and tomorrow.

STRAYED—To tbo Half Way hotel, 
buck and white English setter 
dog. Owner can have name by 
paring for tUa ndrt. Apply HaU 
Way boUL

m laa.!^ . 
f<nflBM»«ahaparaf • ■ 
ilP mm- TW tawr I 
MiiMhw im-l^ »n^ tho I

r port of tbn ymur 
■C «p «t latftng oUaB.

HlfillliYGIliiNGFOil
aaiMSIilMlIill

cm ■atBrtUy last « tag day was 
w tbo ptwrinao In 
ml HeaplUl, with 

amndf fiomas, to which H»- 
a baa alrondy eontribwtod aer- 

oraJ of bar cttlaau Inrindtag Cngt.
* CTBrion and nnraea Roao and Bvar- 

b mm tba Nanaimo Bes^tnl. 
Umtao paopla wUl be gHron an 
mrtwlty to aasUt tUs aptondld 
n on awambar ll. when a tag 

’ dar win bo oendnotod by tho ladiaa 
; df tho Bastion ChnpUr, LO.D.E., mid 

m. John's AmbnUaee a-r-**- 
C n la bepad a genarona map.

w of tba bewital, u Mt.OOO to bo 
^ by tho

TWa amoant U qUte mo- 
•ml in emnparlaon wMb a

i to Beapiuu forming la fW. 
>. oomo of whMi an given 

Onr tmm aa auiek ss that asked 
|<n hr OnL Bart, m nidition to

The

Little Wants 
Advertised

Jr.rri.r.‘„'ron?i?r'
You may want to hire help. 
You' may want a poeilion. •

■5

:;:r
Ytu may want to rent a 

house.
.You may hare « tiouse to 

rent
Let the people knot# your 

wants through

-The-
Nanaimo Free Press

lCENTS::r:4CENr*r.
Twenty-flwe Centi minimum charge.

FOR RBNT—Fonr-roomod bonan 
bathroom and pantry. Apply W 
J. Pollard’s atom, Victoria Rd.

FOE SALE—A four roomad boasa. 
bath room and pantry. Apply A. 
Rogers, aontb side of Irwin streat. 
Phon»-<61R. g^

ChHdren Cry for Fletcher’s

CASTORIA
<he Bind Yon Have Always Boarbt, and which has been 
Inwe tor ower 3C» yea;.*, baa borne the signatured

What is CASTORIA
^itorln U • bnmicas snbatitnto for Castor OB, Pare.

It regnlatoa tho Stomoch ond Bowda.

g CASTORIA ALwbYS
•Bears the Signature of

WANT ADS

For Rent
FOR RENT— A t-momed bonaa at 

Hong Kong Croaalng. Rent 810 n 
month. Apply W. J. Pollard. Vic
toria road, atom.

FOR RENT—FnmUhad

FOR RENT—A bnlldUg sttlUbU for 
garags or livery aUbla, on Wallaea 
atreaL Apply Geo. CavaUky.

D RENT— Six roomed houm. fnb 
comer lot. «p to data, garage 
Nawcaatlo TownalU. Apply Frao 
Praae Box 11.

O RENT—FmwUbad bouse 
wlatar montba oa Stawart 
nna. Apply Mrs. A JL John

For Sale

FOR SALE- A nnmber of Arm claaa 
Holstein oowa and hetfeia, all tn- 
bereulla tasted, also two horses for 
asle L. F. BUy, Lakevlaw Fsnn, 
WeafSbUne E. A N. Ry.

FOR SALE— It-toot HmA. new 
> b.p. onglne Bacrlflea | 
rtnu. Apply Ftm Pram.

DR BALE—tilO Plano, praoUenUy 
BOW, wlU Mil tor half prioo tor 
qnlek sale Apply 411 Bothy Bt., 
nonr Albort stroat

FOB SALE— Young ooapio that 
wants to buy furaltura. hero U 
your chsaeo; almost now. aIm 
tho hoBM to rwiL Box 7«1, Nn- 
nslmo. jg.

FOR SALE CHEAP— lfl4 Ford 
touring car with 
shock
ato. Car can bo sata at Baa.,-----
Motor Co.*a garage Front atrogt.

Nottoa Is hamby gtran that tba Na. 
nabno Uonor Company wUl apply at 
the next XMaUng of the Board of U- 
eenm Oommlorionars tor the City of 
Nanaimo, to bo bold on Wodnoodny, 
tho Itb day of Soptombor, l»ii, tor 
a rotaU or (botUO) Uooneo to bo la- 
■nad to J. W. Cook, the managor 
tbo oald company, tor the aelo by ra- 
tau of llqmira on tbo prmniMa gtt.- 
ato on Lot 7 in Block IS on Victoria 
Cmacant U the dty of Nanaimo, bo- 
lag nnmbor SS of tbo said atroot.

Dntad at Nanaimo this Stb day of 
Angiat. AJ)., ISli.

A W. COOK.

Fsanlmo Uqner Company.

NANAIMO
MarblM Works

“iL™'*'—SSStstB

This is Service
Prompt use of the telephone saved the residence of a 
Saanich, Vancouver Island, rancher from fire recently. 
The incident also served to show how the B.C. Tele- 
phone Company strives to impress its employees to be 
ever ready to serve.
On the morning of July SSrd Mr. F. W. flproulo. a snbscribor 
at Sidney. Vancouver Island, exebange, called up the loul nua- 
eger, Mr. B. L. Pickering, end nektng for a number, IncldenUU 
ly mentioned that hU ranch was on Are. After making tbs con
nection Hr. JPIekerIng bad the Are alarm rang by two people 
and he also called np all the people in Sidney who bed sntomo- 
biles, requesting them to proceed to the Are hall nad pick up 

' nvslUble help end rash to the Are which wes two mUei ewey. 
Tbere Is no Are wagon at Sidney, but the people epSeeled to 
responded willingly, and gathering the Are bnekeU. were soon • 
on their way to the ecene of the Are. Aa Mr. Pickering was eon- 
eluding hU messages the flrst arrival called np from Mr. 
Spronls's and reported tbs the bouse could be saved as only the 
comer was sbMse. A backet brigade bad been formed and 
wstar was being transported from the weU and tba creek by 
ttaoM who had bnrrtod to Ui# seaae.

The “Sidney and Island Review" made very favor
able comment on the incident, tmder the heading, 
“Telephone Efficienoy". Its article closed os follows, 
"People do not live in isolation in the present time, 
when the bouse is equipped with the telephone. You 
are brought into touch with your neighbor just as if 
you lived in the next bouse to him in the city street-’’

B-G-TelepifleGo-
Limited

Now is the Time to Build.
~"tf~¥oTr-Have the^lkigey-------- ---
NBW PRIOB LIST OF LUMBIB

Rooxh lumbar, any elM np to IS by IS by SS . 
BblpOii and sisad d' •-SS
^rlng. calling ami riding .. ...................

----------------
SS^w andZirtomb*::::::::

From today oa, inmbar to anr mill at HUUam Is going to bn 
..................................by wbKa Ubor,

nad to prove enr bona ftdea, we wUI give ene haadred dollars to tbs 
Naaalmo hospitaL U aay raa proraa otbarwiaa. Wa Hava Mms 
Inmbar on order from otbnr mills sad a stock of dlmeaaloB to tbs 
yard at praeaat. Into tba maiisfaetnrs of which CblnoM tobor Mt- 
arad, bnt aa long ss tbU stock of dlmsnalos aew to tba yard toata, 
wa wUl asU It St St.SS psr M essb or Ra sqalvslant 

IhssspstoMsswtatlmysrB.

Nanaimo Lumber Yards
Cor. MUtoo sad Albart BtrssU. PboBO SSS. P. O. Dmwsr A.

Columbian College
N«w WMtmliMUr, ■. O.

Offers exceptional opportuaiUes to young people udm 
wish to take courses in Preparatory and Advanced 
Academic Work, Gommeroial branchOB, Piano, Vio
lin, Voice and Theory ElocuUon, Art and Domestie 
Science, _______________________________________

The Fell Term will open September 8th.

Wrab fr infonnaUon to Rev. A » tanford, DuO.
PrinoipaL

J. W. JAMES
BlionOHEBE sisa TALVAiat 

PhSM 614R.
Boa 71 sr SS6 MesI Btrsst.

J.H.Good
AuonoN^

VALUATOR. 
lAebllihed ItSI.

23 Years Experience, nuk
ing this line a specialty.

~We Know—
Our sales bsve given onr 

Clients every satisfaction.
When yon requlfe our ter- 

vices, PHORiat.

J.H. G-OOjA

MEATS
Juicy. Toong. Tender.

EdguennellftSoiii

FRD at mo .
Fire Insuranoe AgcnL 

Beal Ettota.
"Let UiH*ycYuufmM«g« 

Ghuroh Jt, opp.
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the Undertaker

j. Jenkan’s
Parlon

■------- Phone 124

M OF CRY PUS AND 

son mSE BYLAW
SHOE 5r \ 

POLISHES fi y
AJLSk HOnCOB.

1.Send 5 Bastion Street

Synopsis of Coal 
Mining Regulations

Dr. J. B. MeOregor hu left 'or 
Bui Pruideeo and dnrtns hie 
eence'from town hU offloe In the old 
Oddfellowe* Block will bo eloeed.

NOraCIB.

Coal Blntnc ri*hu ot tuo Domin
ion. in Manitoba. Baskatcbewaa and 
Alborta, the Yukon territory. " ~ 
Nortbweat U^rlk>rle<^ and In a

1100.00 IN SHIP
-•rKrtSsS"*'*"
^ ntu
yw«r Uekau wow.

k TLioidsoo's

_________ U^rl»orlo(^ and In a por
tion of the ProTlnce .X Brltlab Col- 
dmbla. may bo loaaod for a Urm ol 
twenty-oDo yean at an annal r nul 
of $1 an acre. Not more than *.SOO 
acroa wUl bo loaaod to one applicant 

leaao muat S'

I^m and after thU date I wUl not 
be reaponslblo for any dobU oon- 
tracted by my wife. Mary Anno Wal- 
Ueo.

BAMUBL WALLACB. 
Nanaimo. Ang. 17. lilt.

Application for a loaao muat S' 
mado by the appUcant In poraon to 
the Agent or Bub-Agent ol the dl^Agent or Bub-Agent of the 
trict in which the rlghu applied 
are altuated.

In lurrey^ Urritory the laad 
muat be deaSlbed by aectlona. or 
gal aubdlTlalon of aectlona: and 1.

ed fbr ahall be auked out by the ap 
pUcant him- If.

toontlnnod from Fage One.) ^

And whereaa It la neoemary fbr the 
purpoae of purchaaing and acquiring
the aald landa and premlaee that the 

ot the dty of Nanaimo 
ahonid incur an Indebtedneaa of ten

paid; and each of the aald deben- 
Urea ahaU be aealed with the aeal 
ot the Corporation, and ahaU be pay
able at the Canadian Bank of Com
merce at Nanalmo'.'B.C, or aueh bank 
aa the Coundl may by reaolutlon dl-

thouaand dollara aa a
ed by d • of the oorporati a
bearing Intereet at the rate ot I per 
cent per annum and payabU aa here- 
inafter aet forth.

And whereaa the aggregaU of the 
ot the corporation ot the dty 

for worka of lo-

I. The laid <
intereet at the rate ot elx per cent per 
annum, payable halt yearly or the a- 

' nt of anch debenture, and diall
__ —--------studied thereto fbr

■the payment of the aald Intereet.

4 A apedal rate ahall be lerled 
and ralaed in each year on aU the 
rdteable real property of the Corporeal improrement and for aehool pur- 

poaea. amounu to the aum of Mil.- ,tk>n of the dty of Nanaimo anffl- 
000. dent in each year U pay Internet on

And whereaa the aaaeaa- 
the real property of the 
iiy according to the laat rerlaed ae-

roll la the aum ot 16.404.-

And whereaa the total amount ro
be ralaed annually for pay-

■.turned If tne rlghu appUe^or are 
aralUJl^ but ^t^ otherwtae. A

The lult-yearly general meeting 
ot ahareboldera of the abore aaaoda- 
tion wlB- be hdd In the Aaaembly 
Hall. VletorU road on Thnraday ere-
nlng. Bepumber 1. 1116 at 7:10 <

tng the aald Indebtedneaa and Inter- 
eat thereon U the aum of 11000. to
gether with an amount equal to 4 
per cent of the unpaid haUnoe of the 
aald indebted!

Be It reaolred by the Conadl of the 
the corporation ot the dty ot Na
naimo.

1. it ahall be Uwful for the May-
) pnrchaae and acqnlre and (

I. and to pay oS the

ated aa and when the a 
me 4ue and payable, 
i. It ahaU be Uwful tor the May

or ot the C<
tranafera and conTeyancea of the aald 
Unda known and deacribed aa Der-
erUl Square, MUford Creeeent. Lub
bock Square and PubUe Park 
moz road, and upon obtaUUg a re- 
leaae and quit claim of Dallaa Square 
from the Weetem Fuel Company aub- 
Ject to the reeerraUona and oondl-

booka or Touehera tor a

tumlab the agent with awom re-

Irvin? frizzle the royalty giereon. If the coal 
mlnUg ilghu are not being operat- 
ti. anch return, diould be fumUh- 
•d at leaat once a year.

City Taxi Coy.
Autos for Hire 

Bpedal ratea for Hunting Trip 
ParUea—Any DUUnce

Call or Plwmo Noe. S or 140.

The peraon locaUng the

Si^‘“b‘e

ln» of the mUea at the raU ot »4

the Department of the Interior, 
Uwe. or to an- agent or auVAgeni 
of Dominion Landa

produce 'ahare capital the eorporaUon to purchaae and ac-

To Whom U May Concern.
meeUng ot the employaae ot

the Vi

quire from the Weetem Fuel Com
pany at and tor the price and eonald- 
eration of ten thouaand dollara ae- 
cured by debenturea of the corpora
tion and payable aa herelnafUr act 
forth, the

tiona hereinbefore mentioned to In
ane and dellTcr to the aald Weatera 
Fuel Company the ten debenturee.of 
the Corporation herelab|^ore pro- 
rrlded tor.

ahaU be Uwful tor the Cor
poration from time to Ume to repnr- 
diaae any of the aald

and premlaea namely: All and aln- 
gular thoae aereral plecea or ptreela 
of land and premUea altnate to the

of .Nanaolmo. prorlnce ol Bri- 
Coal Com- !llak Colombia, and known and dee-

tnrtay, Anguat II at jcrlbed aa Derril Square. Milford

_ d to I Park on Comox Road and Dallaa
a the company, the |Square, all ahown upon the olficUl

anch price aa ahall be mutually a- 
and aU debenturea 

be torthwlUi
celled and no rw-laaue of any deben
ture or debenturea ahaU bo made In 

aqnence ot anch repnrehaa

7. Thla byUw ahaU before 
ttnal paaatog thereof recetre the aa-

aame to Uka effect on and after Ue map r plan of the dty of Nanaimo.

Signed by the Committee of employ-

W. W. COBT.
Deputy Minuter ol thelnterlor.

filed In the land regUtry office U the 
dty of Victoria, prorlnce ol Brltlah 
Colombia, aubjed. howerer, to the 
following reaerrationa and condl-

COUN MoKENZIB. 
BOBEBT MBBCEB. 
JAB. CABTWtflOHT,

Nanaimo. Ang. tl. 14U.

Making a Flat World 
Round

He beUeved the earth to be round.
Wise men held that it was flat-that Columbus wm mad 
•—and that he’d fall off boe 

^leliefs.
ewhere if he depi^ from

tlon ot the dty ot Nanaimo U 
ner prodded by the Mnnldpal Aet 
and AmendmenU thereto, and ahaU 
take effect end eome -intq force on

.........................day of....
A.D. 1*16.

Ilona, namely:
SarUg and reaenrlng to the aald 

Weatem Fuel Company lu ancisoaaora 
ot theand aasigni 

hereby made, all mlnea, relna, aeama 
and beda ot coal and other mlnerala, 

nnder or beneath________ r, to,
the land hereby granted or expreeeed 

to be. with fnll liberty of Ingreaa. 
-.reaa. and regreaa at all times for 
the aald Weatem Fuel Company, iU 
aucceaaor. and assigns, and lU aer- 
rtnU agenU and workmen to, to and 
npon the said land, either with, 

jwlthout railways, tramways, hones
'or other animals, caru and waggona 
{and other rehlcles. for the purpose 
of searching for. working and carry
ing away the said coal, mines 
minerals, and with full liberty also 
or the said Western Fnel Company 

successors and assigns, and iU 
rants, agents and workmen, to 

aink, drlre. make and uae pita, ahafu 
drlfu. adlti. air counea and water 
courses, and to erect and set steam 
and other engines, machinery and

But Columbus’ belief found .Kim • conUnent and made 
him blessed of memory.

The Business World Is flat to some men

S^thyhaviS them confines which they may not pass.
... .. 1_.-:-------—j is a fiat one—

with Sorinff menrinff into Autumn—out jusii-wo 
iSh «Ted*-off edges gaping into -pace.

J„»., July Au^t „ ^ ^

oouBting upon pupchasin* in the Fan.

The modern Columbus has ‘‘‘j*

to, „ dl.y«-u.uod p«P«iUo..

foSi tbeSummer monthi themselvefc

ThU byUw may be cited for aU 
purposes as the Parka and Squares 
Purchase Bylaw. Ifll.

Done and paaaed to opea Conncfl
la.................. day of..............

on the......................... day of .
A.D.. 1416.

Beceired the assent of the eiedtors 
A.D.. ISIS.

end finaUy passed on 
...dnyof ...

That Wear iTwioe 

Their
Price-

The Style of Our ^oea hi 
Owreet

A.D.. Ifl6.

WOULD WUT OOCHtST

London, Aug. S*.—Lord Cromer 
gWes reason to the Tlmee why he 

iprecates conscription. He sayn: 
••In the first place. I think wbat-

works and lay down rallroada, Iram- 
and other roads, and to open 

roads In. upon, under and oyer the 
said land, or any part or parts there- 

the purpose of more conren- 
tenily working and carrying 
the said mines and minerals, and al
io to appropriate and nse any part of 
the lurface of the said land for de
positing. placleg and hmiptog thereon 
the minerals, waste, rubbish and oth- 

subsuncee or for any purpose 
whetsoerer. Provided always that 
the Western Fuel Company, Its suc
cessors and asslgna shall pay 
the said corporation of the city of 
Nanaimo, its successors and assigns, 
reasonable compensation for such ot 
the surface of the said land as may 
be taken, appropriated or used by 
the said Western Fuel Company, Us 
successors or assigns, such compen
sation'to be determined by two arbi
trators or

be my personal opinions, 
my support would at prwent do more 
harm than good. It will tond not to 
allay, but rather to accentuate the 

sy with which
manifestly threatened and which, 
abore all. we ahonid endeavour to 
arold.

••In the aeoond plao^ It la ohrlone- 
ly not Impocelble that the acute dit-

The Reason for SeUing Shoes ’ 
So Cheaply

WMMSdtliniMmfMdvMnBON IMJI 
ar« willlnfl l« tiM itaok «m> •

N.BEKtli4h
SALESMAN

MOISOB TO ODHTBAOIOBB

gBALBD TBKDBBB. ssperm 
•Tender for Beat Cedar School.' 
be reoelred by the Honourable the 
Minister of PnbUc Workn np to 11 
0‘eloek noon of Tneeday. tho 7tk Any
of Boptomhor. im.Jortho

ot n ----- --

SA Princess Patrien
mo to yaaeomi; Anttr at f 
. and S.ft p. a.

Vnneonrar to Itaaalmo, Anilr. ■> I* 
sum. nnd 4.M p. m.

ferenoe of opinion which exMt on 
this subject' may break np tho pree- 

coalltlon. and thU. to my opln- 
_ . would bo dlsaatroua. It U ee- 

aenttal that unity he preaerred. even 
the axpenee of greet aecriflce of 

personal opinion on the part ot

act. naA
forma of taaAar may bo loaa 
after Jhe llth Aay of Augut. ItlA 
at the offloo of J. Mahoney. Oovera- 

r ; J. Kbrknp.
Un.

••In the third pUee. I think this is 
eminently a question npon whldS the 
goremmenl. which has fnll informa
tion on the subject, should glre tho 
lead. When I say the gorwnment I 

1 more eapectolly Lord Kiteh-

M. OrooBway. Beeretory of tho BAool 
Board. CeAgr^F-O. B.O.. or tho 
partmont of PnblW Works. Tlctorto. 
B.a

asm obtain oao
copy of plane naA spedflcsrtlons ky 
applying to tho nnderMgneA with n 
depoett of ten dollnr. (MO) which 
wiu be refoadeA on their return In 
gooA order.

Each proposal mast be
•d by an accepted bank eheqne or

unique. If he were to aUte publicly

' „bi-appoint an arbitrator, and 
trators so appointed shall, before ••Ou the other hand. I ahonid i
hey ^nlme:::; their duly, appoint an It a. not merely unwise^
implre by writing. And the deter- practically hopeless, to endearor
iilnatlon of such arbitrators If they 
igree. and otherwise of the umpire 
hsll be final, and If either party 

(ball refuse or neglect to appoint an 
irbltrator within ten daya. or If tho 
irbltrator appointed by either party 
ihall refuse or neglect to act, the ar- 
mtrstor annolnted by the other par- 

the amount alone

enforce compulsory serTlce If Lord 
Kitchener were to adopt a hostile 
or eren neutral attitude. There ne»- 
er was occasion, whan, it appears 
me. silence more desenred the epi
thet of golden.’^

CAN.iVOlAM
PACI FI ■

as. OhArmar
WiAnkiAsy Mt-FMAny at 1:U pj^ 
MaMimn «n ThaAnmr. IkwiAto 
smA ffntuAsv at 4:M to. Fim-.

lAAy nt S:M A. to.
QBOl bbowm. w. immbl

WknitAguat. atLAs
H. w; BBOOnk B. F. A

Kiqomtit tSiniiiltr
Effective Acgrt 6

bank ot Canada, made payable tothe 
Hononrable the MtoUUr of Public 
Works, lor a aum equal to S4 per 
emit, ot tender, which ahnU be tor- 
teltud U the

t.St and
Welltogtoe aaA M 
1S:46 and 
FagkgvtUa and On 

llltoadaya and

•orporallon to be made to faTor 
the Weetem Fnel Company or lu 
der each for the sura of one thonsand 
dollara. payable one debentnre 
each year from the day hereinafter 
mentioned for this bylaw to Uke ef
fect and one dolH-nlure o 
day to each and erery
year thereafter until ti e said dehen- 

and aald indebtedneaa to fully

enUr Into contract whan callod 
npon to do lo. or If ha faU to onto- 
plete the work oontractod tor. Tha 
eheqnet or cartlflcataa of dapoaU of 
nr sncoaaafnl tendarara wlU ha ratu»- 
ed to them upon tha axacuUon Of tka 
contract.

Tendara wUl not bo eonalAaraA n- 
eas mada out on forma auppUad. atga 

ad with tha nounl algnatun of tho

at 14:S6.

'•"'.TPS*sr 1

Patronua Horae Inunatry by aatog 
B. A K. Canadian Wheat Flakes, 
Boiled Oata, ale., alwaya traah made 

Vanconrar Ulaad. Taka notice 
the Brukman-Ker Milling Co-.. Ud.

tenderer, nnd aaetoaad U the anval- 
paa tnmtohad.

Tha lowaat or aay tonder not i
eeaanrUy noeaptad. _______

J. B. OBDTrrB.
Deputy Mlntolar of PuhUa Worka

r flour to Nanaimo for maklag 
brsad and batter bread. Onar- 

nntee aump on each sack. Phona 
4S6 Warehouse Selby street.
'*W. aT.^ mrTB. A Z chick foods, 
farmers- seeds. fertPlaera. " ' 
goods are not what lhay are repre- 

you get your mouey back
Phona 486, warehouse. Brackman- 
Ke.r.

Department of PubUo Worka.
Vlctorto. B.C, Augtot lAtk. MW.

A. a. DAY.
picnrRB FBAmwa 

.sw Mena atol Wharf Bto.Ooner Men* atol Wharf 
(Dp Btolra.) F.O. Box IM.

______
deya a*A FMAnya^dftA

dnya.Wadn«^ 
Tralna dna “—- 

and O

Philpott’s CafB
and Oyster Mouse

I Mo Adie
ThB UndortAker 

PhoMlW APartei



naiuicAaonunr WJBDNMDAT, ttW. 1. i»tl n
3 Cents per lb;

Sweet Melont about........
Large Mdona, up to.....................

. SOo 
. eoo

Geo. S. Pearson & Co.
Particular Orooera - Free Press Block

m. BIM WM kUMUtod to kr 
I Br. WOkoB «ad to bow reportod to 
I «■ dotBf M wall u eoBld bo ozpoet-

• BALSTOR onraiaa.
Dndor and by Tirtno of • Lond- 

lord’a Warrant of OtoUoit to mo dl- 
rwctod asalnat tha aooda and ebatto’a 
of Crook! and Donglai, iltuated In 
tha Eagle Hotel. I will offer for lale 
and wUl aell all the goodi and chat
tels eontlatlng of fnmlture and llx- 

wlnes. Uqnor*, and dgars. 
bedroom Hnen. floor oorering. etc., 
and nnlaaa the amonnt of rent to paid 

the goods and

misiiiisiim nBiwiis
Vr. Koal MeilarlaBe, of tha Warn 

I Xssiid On. baa Jnat taken onr 
I laaaa of Hlrst'a Wharf from th« A. 

~ - ‘inaton Oo^ Umltad. He wiU
• to aondnet the wharf on tha 

a Unaa aa hitherto, with the ad- 
■aaoUneanppUaeforaotor

TO PM RIND
188.15
188.50
115.00

E—•liii

the sale will uke place to the dining 
room of the Eagle Hotel on Tuesday 
the 7th day of Beptember, at the hour 
of 10.80 in the forenoon.

The abore menUoned will be o'ffer- 
ed for sale en hloe, but falling to se
cure k bid amounting to the spprale- 
ed ralue of the said goods and chat
tels. this sale will be postponed to 
future date which wlU be duly ai 
Tertlsed when these goods wUl be 
sold piece by piece.

Terms of sale cash.
CHAa J. TRAWFORD, 

in and for the County of Na- 
nalmo.

BS GREATEST Under and by rlrtue of the powers 
conuined In a cerUin indenture 
Lien Note which will be produced 

time of the sale. 1 will offer forfORTRBS'E’
KntSntardarwHlba* 

at the mraian'Mnflfiat 1 
nee of the pnUto tU 

ranaad that Jttaagra wtf caQ at tha 
■arkat to

Mr. R.
*• ^Mara dtrtoiea ot the <hPA. to'Mtoa Waikar.............
lahtaa aa toapiatlna tri»-attha la- Trad Wahar ... 
waato a( tha caavaay oa Taaeoavar Mrs P tebt 

Thraa Stan
J. B. Hodgins

aas aaa nf Ma. 8 adna tor a cause 
- - ChaB ac Kaaday. Haafa or

j~i. Buu WIU ecu on os 
tember 8th, at the hour of 10.80 _
the forenoon, at the I.X.L. SUble. 
Nanaimo, B.C., one bay horse, about

Braat-UCoTik. captured by tha'l« hands high.
Germany to one If not the greatest Terms of sale cash, 
fortress, whlc bhaa eyer been man- \ CHA8. J. TRAWFORD.
Bed by Russians, and was beliered Shertr in and for the County of Na- 
at the beginning of Ue war to be nalmo. ne
practically Impregnable. It was ihe ( ----------------------

lira! point in the Mnscorltes' Bn- .LAST NIGHTS RAIN

QUHNCWISB SORBBT FIRES

Last night shorUy after ten

M
Mrs. Geo. Wl

ropean defence and otfence. and one 
of the most important depots for, 
and distributing polnu of miliUry 
supplies near the weatern frontier. 

Breat-UtoTsk to situated at the

S-fsH-srE “f

W.H.andMra.Thomara

ha taws- Onb In tha Onnd BoUI
a tharata niaht at • atoloek.

tha ITnIOB of

J W Cab.™ and *. O . <taO.

«Ra L A Oarlar a( Ti
Statoc a law days wtaT**** • <vs Wta Mm. tja 

■■t. Vast ttonatmo.

ta Mm. lUl ouiart ntwwad 
tolas Ota a aammi Anya-al- 
MtoAa M tha anlnlnna.

1 : H
:S

Brest. __________
Hirer and tha Pripet Rlrer. 
the dty to sarred by 

system of

ralna hare fallen in Ua distriaU „ 
“ iwlchan, Nanaimo. Cumberland and

'*• I?!-'. "‘M MUm ..
a.. ..wr

-PI.-, i:---------------- ««-
T^ , in* them. The ira at Pmopact Lake 

■> PW- .road, which created sum. .i..—

Announcement
# We beg to a

business will be conducted 
cash basis.

rSept- Ifltoup 
on a stricOy

f We sincerely regret having to take this \
__ »‘ep, but owing to the general depression. _V

we are forced to adopt a cash system. We ** 
trust our old customers will realize the ad- 

i vantage we will be able to offer from Ume 
> to time through the cash system. , \

Armstrong & Co.
UdiM* Fumithera Fhone 2B«. ^ \

lADYSMlMNER 
AWARDED 9

Among t
affecting labor the Labor OaiatU of 
the Department of Labor quotaa tha 

of Jones ra PaciOc Coast 
Coal Mines. Limited, as foUswa:

Claiming damagea.fbr \ha lam of 
a leg la an aeddmit mat with while 
la the employ of the Padflc Coaat 
Coni Mines. Limited, a atlaer, resi
dent at Ladysmith, braaght action 
under the Employem’ Liability Act.

-The mishap occurred oa Sept. 8, 
1114. PialnUff. U appaera. was 
working on the alitoa leading to tha 
ontlet of the mine when be was hit 
by a ear which was not nnder eon- 
troL It had. eaeapad la somo mna- 
ner and was apeedm down the In-

tonU and to polau la the Intorior 
Wween. and aspaadtoLg again trm 
Brest toward the northeast, the 
west and soi '

BmsiiiiriiKainiiswBiiiiJw
landan. Ana^ W-._a rery dedd- 

td easipatga in taror of mom air

OW-AI Vhlretow to the «Uh offc- AMtaA. • on

*S*«S ea Rnalnnd to being ««rtod on
tetha OsTM praaa. Tha leading 
Berlin louiwnls nrga tha goremmant 
to tan all nttontlan poaaihla to at- 
taaka on tha BrUtoh people in their 
homaa, and dadara that nothlnc lasa
tta a——.- ^ Loaj^^ ^
mmuasr tMnuair.

Tha laadam of thto prapaganda can

a Mb. Mn KM.
«sd af aappallna to tho M 

of Msglaad to eraato haroe and ruin 
^ ean aat aooa ha forgotto.. Par-

I this

—^ urnnmna apoa

—TWIT aiaaBeat of human 
says thla papur. “demanda 

tha duatnetlou of Londou. “Thara to. 
ta tha whale world no hatter tnrgat 
tor aartnl nttnek than tha dty of Lon 
Aon. that gigantle, eomples aaaam- 

of lofty, andant warahoaaaa 
"***“ ----------------- of all da-. .Uirwa oi ail aa-

• ondthalrlBTttlnaaUaatlon 
'—eta. Uonly BUdi raids

— ..TWT. wr naaarting that 
London has almoiybaonpnrtinlly da-

by tha Eappaun raidam mid 
that the rammlndar to

hmra air baroaa.” miyt tha 
“am not Inapirad by blind ho. 

trad or rsglng anger bet n solemn
aad rallalona awa at bdng tha dtoaan
"TMi'Minanta of a dtrina wrath.

"Whan th«r aae London hnmMng 
y In auwiha aad lira they wOl lira 
tkiwnffh a tkonaaad liras of Immea- 
siWtohlo Joy wklah an at home meat 
*TT. At tost the tong-yeerned-fer 
—-------wm fall on EngUnd and

one mile east of Brest. and*hln"a 
of fonr mnei, tha fleld

works bars been kept np to 
... possible has been
dona by Rssla to make them______
quermble. Breet-Utorak was re- 
garded la Rusdn aa tha most powar- 
ful indlrldaal 
empire.

in tha

mmm
THURSDAY

mmm

NO. a
A lOTopdi of this chapter and 
Itoue. 4id"?r I?S^eI?
Km* mtoP4tol .1W.T___ ____ ws

be nnder control, tboagh tha en- 
ar^ Inborn of the district ranger 
s^d hi. esddants. The Am which 
thmalwed the Book, wstor pipe lln. 
ya ntoo reportod under control yea- 
l^ay. bnt na nacontroUed flm a 
rtUi burning on what to known n.

aas«rtod that he bad not seaa it 
until Ih wuu n short dtotaace away. 
Ha had jumped but It wus too lat% 
uad ho was throww.to one alda, sat-, 
ferjng such lnjustoa,thnt . It. beeamo

necesMry to ampnUto one of Ua 
limbs.

In bis statement of eUlm Uis plain.
Uff pinead tha reaponslblllty aa tha 
company by alleging a defecUra w»- 
tern and negligence In not prorldtog 
- safe place for working. Ta thto

had been guilty of contributory na. 
gllgence and that ha had rolaator- 

tmed thrrtok. Platotlf aha 
cUimad that there was no darita 
dwiteh, ^at- tha ear had ao atop 
blocka, that there was not suBMat 
man holes In the alopa. aad tkm 
there was no warning throngh a 
tern of laspactioa. Thto wa. all*.
nied by the company which cIsUM 
that there were stop blocks or AaR 
prorlded for the ear and that R wto 
thrown from tha Ira^k by adwltok. 
There was nothing wrong. If atto- 
Uined with tha working a 

The caaa wna bsto« 
jadga and a jury and Wa n

At a maatlar of tha LadynAth 
School Board oa Satarday aratoag. 
Miss Parrot of Nanaimo, wu appalat 
ad to the school toaehlhg aUflL

REAMED FOR $1.00
'P aisley Dye Works

SPENGER’8 FOR BEST VALUES

vlngPeara
$1.26 per box

StShI C«wie * Stoekwi

Hmt Tams afid Raady-to-Waar HaUrjftiLjfcriy I
te tha MlUlnary Department on the flrat floor ’balcony, wa show 

a -nsma In pUln »el-
▼ata and eorduroys. in white, black, rad and atowrald. also black 
aad whlto eomblnnUona. flatobed with aUk tanaad aad «ord. Also 
n Tory assart range of new iwady-to-waar Hats> la bln#k ralTat 
and plash. Prices tost reaMnabto.

Black TsWei, plash aha pas in the newesg fall ahapas also
being anowa.

AT91.7K \
A new lot of Blonsaa bare just eoma to hanA; Ua Corded Mua- 
llna CottoB Vollee. dalaUly embroidered, pfcaaa la aport qfyto 
with patch pocket and turn back caffs, stow aauM awning stripe

rr» I

■ERt TAR BOOT* $&B0u

To clear* ‘ ** **'

RARCMim IR RARV lUCniER /

reeUnlag huek |».58 ratoe for 
Fun, OoIUmlN. Qa 

guto-da mg. PI8.75, for.?f**“*^ aaut aad

tatoA and guards and

i

4
'i

DAVID SPENCER. Ltd.


